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Denis Burkitt, MD Opened McDougall's Eyes to Diet and Disease  

On a cold Michigan winter day in 1971, Dr. Denis Burkitt cha nged my life a nd my medical career. Dur-

ing a noontime doctors conference held a t Blodgett Hospital in Gra nd Rapids  he provided convincing 

evidence tha t the rich Western diet was the underlying cause of  almost all of  the chronic illnesses I was 

learning about during  my medical school training a t Michigan S tate  University.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As an impress ionable senior medica l s tudent, I listened to him describe observations  he had ma de as  a surgeon in Uga nda. “I n Afri-
ca, treating people  who live  largely off the la nd on vegeta bles  they grow, I hardly ever sa w cases of many of the most common 

diseases  in the United States  and England, including  cor onary heart disease, a dult-onset diabetes, varicose veins, obesity, divertic-

ulitis, a ppendicitis, ga llstones, denta l cavities, hemorrhoids, hiatus hernia s, and constipation. In 20 years of  surgery in Africa, I had 

to remove exactly one galls tone.” While serving as  hea d of the governmenta l health services of Uganda, he witnessed more than 
10 million people  flourish on grains a nd tubers, eating a lmost no mea ts, da iry products, or processed foods. 

The purpose of Dr. Burkitt’s trip to western Michigan in 1971 was to visit Kellogg’s, the cerea l company, in Battle  Creek. Adding 
more dietary f iber to the A merica n diet was  his goa l. However, his greatest a ccomplishment was to transform my think ing. That 

afternoon I remember announcing to my  soon-to-be wife, Mary, “We are no longer eating  white  brea d! It has  no f iber. We are 

eating only whole  grains fr om now on.” It was  a s tart for us, even though I ha d apparently missed the part in his  lecture about re-
ducing meat, milk, a nd fried foods; a nd about adding much more s tarch to our diet. The reason for this oversig ht was likely  be-

cause a  “vegetarian diet” was  a foreign concept for me; plus  I could not see beyond my own dinner plate. 

Dietary f iber is indigestible carbohydrate  that is only  present in pla nts. A lthough Dr. Burkitt was  referred to as  “The Fiber Man,” he 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GA1fkVLqhmE&feature=player_embedded
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fully understood (as  you ca n see in the interview) the broader concept that the pr oper diet for people is based on unrefined s tarch-

es, along with green and yellow vegeta bles, fruits, and severely limited amounts  of mea t a nd dairy pr oducts. 

Prior to hearing  Dr. Burkitt’s revolutionary ideas, I believed tha t the common chronic diseases  I was learning a bout were a ll unsolv-

able mysteries, perha ps due to viral infections or genetic misha ps. After his  presenta tion, I realized, for the  first time, that being a 
doctor might mean more tha n treating the signs and symptoms of my suffering  pa tients  with pills  and surgeries. Common diseases 

could be prevented, poss ibly cured, by eating s imple, inexpensive foods. However, I did not fully understand the practica l implica-

tions of his  lessons  until I had made similar f irsthand observations  as a sugar plantation doctor on the Big Isla nd of  Hawa ii between 

1973 a nd 1976. 

Denis Parsons Burkitt (1911 – 1993) 

One of t he Greatest Physicians of the Twentieth Century  
 

Dr. Burkitt was a ble to change the course  of  medica l thinking twice in his  career by observing, and then reporting on, the people he 

cared for in rural A frica. First he  discovered that one of the most common cancers in African children was due to a viral infection 
(Epste in-Barr virus). In recog nition of his  finding, this  fata l condition beca me known as  Burkitt’s lymphoma. Effective  chemothera-

pies followed his discovery. 

His second ma jor contribution ca me after observing  that diseases widesprea d in Western countries  are absent in the Thir d World. 

On the basis  of  his  convictions, he  launched a worldwide crusade to cha nge the diet in developed countries by recommending  tha t 

Westerners  mimic the food habits of his  rural African pa tients. He wrote  an interna tionally best-se lling book, Don't Forget Fibre in 

Your Die t to Help A void Many of  Our Commonest Dise ases (1979). An enormous  body of scientific research has  validated Dr. Bur-
kitt’s ideas, a nd the list of  dietary diseases  has  expanded to include s trokes, hyper tens ion, osteoporos is, breast a nd prostate  can-

cers, and autoimmune diseases, such as rheuma toid arthritis, lupus, and multiple scleros is. The world, a nd I, owes  much to this 

pioneer. 
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Famous Quotes by Denis Burkitt, MD 

The health of a  country's people  could be determined by the s ize  of  their s tools a nd whether they f loa ted or sa nk, not 

by their technology. 

Diseases  ca n rarely be eliminated through early diagnosis  or good treatment, but prevention can eliminate  disease. 

If people  are constantly fa lling off a  cliff, you could place ambula nces  under the cliff  or build a fence on the top of the 

clif f. We are pla cing all too ma ny ambula nces  under the cliff. 

The frying  pa n you should give to your enemy. Food should not be prepared in fat. O ur bodies are a dapted to a 

stoneage diet of roots  and vegeta bles. 

The only way we are going  to reduce disease, is  to go ba ckward to the diets a nd lifestyles  of  our ancestors. 

Western doctors are like poor plumbers. They treat a splashing tub by cleaning up the water. These plumbers are  ex-
tremely a pt at drying up the water, constantly inventing new, expensive, and ref ined methods of drying up water. 

Somebody should teach them how to close  the tap. 

America is a constipa ted na tion.... If you pa ss sma ll stools, y ou have to have large hospitals. 

Western diets  are so low on bulk a nd so dense in calories, that our intestines just don't pass enough volume to remain 
healthy. 

http://drmcdougall.com/misc/2009nl/apr/why.htm
http://jn.nutrition.org/content/124/9/1551.full.pdf
http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=denis%20burkitt%20an%20irish%20scientist%20and%20clinician%20working%20in%20africa%20delivered%20by%20professor%20davis%20coakley&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CC8QFjAA&url=http%3A//www.tcd.ie/Secretary/FellowsScholars/discourses
http://www.Drmcdougall.com

